Does the Holmium:Yag laser cause osteonecrosis?
Some authors have reported a few cases of paraarticular osteonecrosis following arthroscopic knee surgery in which laser was used to assist in the treatment of cartilage and meniscal pathology. We performed a prospective randomized clinical study to determine if osteonecrosis occurs after arthroscopic laser surgery. Fifty-five patients with cartilage problems in their knee joints were randomized into two groups: the laser group included 30 patients and the conventionally instrumented group consisted of 25 patients. Power settings for the Holmium:YAG laser were 0.5 to 1.5 joules per pulse and 5 and 25 Hertz. Total energy used for the procedures was 1 to 2 K joules. Magnetic resonance imaging was performed on all patients preoperatively and postoperatively (in third, sixth, and thirteenth months). None of the patients had osteonecrosis following arthroscopic laser surgery. When the Holmium:YAG laser is used at an optimal dosage (optimal joule and Hertz) with an optimal technique (keeping the handpiece at an appropriate angle and distance) and for an optimal time (avoiding overtreatment), it does not cause osteonecrosis.